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Price: 679,000€  Ref: SS15

Villa

Finestrat

3

3

282m² Build Size

454m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

New Build Luxury 3 Bedroom Villa close to the popular town of Benidorm.Nearing

completion, this Villa has amazing sea views! and offers unsurpassed quality!Thie samll

residential complex consists of large landscaped plots with modern housing and

independent pools. All of them offering a delightfully pleasant and intimate environment.

This villas has the main facade facing south and have huge windows that allow natural

light throughout the day. Its large pergolas allow you to enjoy an amazing outdoor

experience which is at the centre of spanish life, amplifying the interior living area and

merg...(Ask for More Details!)
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New Build Luxury 3 Bedroom Villa close to the popular town of Benidorm.Nearing completion, this Villa has

amazing sea views! and offers unsurpassed quality!Thie samll residential complex consists of large

landscaped plots with modern housing and independent pools. All of them offering a delightfully pleasant and

intimate environment. This villas has the main facade facing south and have huge windows that allow natural

light throughout the day. Its large pergolas allow you to enjoy an amazing outdoor experience which is at the

centre of spanish life, amplifying the interior living area and merging it with the outside. This property also

benefits from being close to many attractions including Golf Courses, Spa Retreats, Theme Parks and the

famous town of Benidorm.One not to be missed, why not book a visit to this project with Sunscape, and let us

show you the amazing location!
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